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MRS. DARBY LEAVES.TIRGENT APPEAL. ADJOURN IN APRIL.ANOTHER REDUCTION PROMPTLY REFUSED SHORT STATEMENTS

I

THE "POPS" ARRIVE.

All Preparing for the Coterie Thl
Afternoon.

The Populists are coming to town.
This afternoon they will assemble and
expaciate upon the various Question
of party policy.

Among the notables who were Been

sailing around today were Captain A.
S. Peace, of Oxford, who, is It said,
will succeed W. E. Fountain as State
chairman. Dr. "Fox" Person, of
Wayne, Dr. A. J. Dalby, of Person, C.

C. McLelland and H. E. King, of Cum-

berland. Mr. Younts, of Lincoln coun-

ty, Mr. Scarboro, Lenoir, Little Billle
liryan, of Chatham, editor Llneberry,
of Chatham, Representative Harris
from far away Hyde, commissioner
Harbee, of Wake, Morrison Caldwell,
of Stanley and a host of lesser (?)
lights.

Senator Butler, Congressman Shu-for- d

and Martin and perhaps Skinner
are expected this afternoon. Strowd
may not be able to come, It Is said.

It was reported today that resolu

r

Congress Has Little Left to Do Now.
Washington, March 16. Speaker Reed

said today that Congress will adjourn
the middle of April. Arrangements are
being made to that end. The appro-
priations bills are now well under way
and several have already been passed.
An edict has gone forth that there will
be no currency river and harbor or
bankruptcy legislation. There is noth-
ing for Congress to do after passing the
money bills if Cuba is

WINCHESTER COMPANY.

By Tt legraph to The Press-Visito-

New Haven. March Id The
Repenting Arms Company will

run a part of their f.u tory on twenty
four hour a day schedule in order t
fill the government orders.

GUN MMUNTED.

By Telegraph to The Press-Visito-

Fort Schuyler. March Id. The nev
l. t lve inch rapid lining gun was
mounted this morning.

GREAT FIRE.

The Emerson Piano Cnmpaiiy in Chica
go Burned nit.

By Telegraph to The Press-Visito-

Chicago. March 16. The immense
building of the Emnierson Piano Com-
pany on Wabash Avenue is burning
ami is beyond control The National
Must ie Company is burned out. Lyon
& Ilealey are in great danger. There i.s

lifficulty in preventing the (lames from
rossing the street. Several have been
njured.

iATKIt-- It is reported that twelve
were Killed in the lire. I Iiree bodies
have been recovered. Fifteen of the in
jured jumped from windows.

SHIPPED TO KLONDIKE.
By Telegraph to The Press-Visito-

Milwaukee. March he first cars
of rails to be used in constructing the
first Klondike railway were shipped to-

day.

PRESERVING ORDER.
By Telegraph to The Press-Visito-

Victoria, March 16- .- The Steamer Is- -

andcr from Skayguay brings news that
tliL military and a committee of hun- -

Ired and one have driven the gamblers
tway and are preserving order.

DUB( ISC HONORED.

y to The Press-Visito-

Washington, March 1H. DuBosc has
been appointed knight commander of
the first-clas- s order of Isabella Catolica.
'his is In recognition of Dulioe's ser

vices during the delicate period of the
present emergency.

REPORTED FAVORABLY.

liie ndle Committee Fa Ha
waiian Annexation.

By Telegraph to The Press-Visito-

Washington, March 16.- - The Senate
Foreign re In t ions committee reported
favorably the joint resolution for the
inncxation of Haw aii.

TODAY'S MAKKK TS.

I'lIK MOVEMENT IX M'.W VOKK

AM) LIVHUI'llOI. MAKKKTS.

By private wire to W. A. I'lirtrrlieM A:

( oin puny
NEW V RK COTT(N.

Mmitlis. Oiirii Hijih. Low. Clos.
March Ill " "

April
-.

'.r.! ii.'k r
May C. H i f. !H.i ii oii.m;
June li 111 " !lii ii oiyii
July ti 0.1 li no li (Hid li

llllllst ; mi li lis li o:i li Olli.I,
Si'pli'mlK r (H li :! i m ii n:: m;

Molirr li ill li (14 ii in fi IKii,;li
Xovi'inlior li III ii n:; li tiiiwi;
Deccinlicr li (Ml li II.");, ii

January li iN(,i;
Tone steady; ales 7:000.

LlVKKl'OiU. COTTON MAKKKT.

I.ivi ki'oiii., Mar. 1C 4 p. in.

The following were the closing ipm- -

tntions of tin- Liverpool cotton market
today:

March, lllli
March anil April, i! I'.ih.
April anil May, !! Ills
May anil June, :i .'(Is.

June anil July, li 30.
July anil Auust, :i ..'(.
August anil September I! Still.
Septoinhcr ami October, :( '.'(lb.

Octobel anil November, :l

Novemlicr anil December, ii lflb.
December anil January, i! l!Hi.
Futures closed ipliet

CHICAGO OUAIN AND PROVISION
.MARKET.

The following were the ('losing quo
tations on the Chicago drain and Pro
vision market today:

Wheat May 1.04; July H4.
Corn MnySHS; July :WH.

Oats May 3."S; July -- H-

Pork May H.S0; July H.S3.

Lard May 5.0.--
.; July 5.13.

Clear Rib Sides May 5.00; July 5.07.

NKW YORK STOCK MAKKKT.

The following were the closing quo
tations on the New York Stock

St. Paul . . 1HH

Northwestern ... 1.8
Rock Island.. 8(ij
Southern Preferred 20i
Louisville Nashville 50
Chesapeake Ohio . 20
Con Gas ItfOj
American Tobacco i Si
Missouri Pacific... " 64,

Manhattan 102
Western Union 87
Burlington and Quincy 91 1

Jersey Central fl't
U. 8. Leather 'J8

A Lady Writes Concerning the Destl
tute Cubans In Florida.

(Communicated.)
An earnest christian lady, formerly

of North Carolina, but now residing In
Ocala, Florida, writes to a friend In
Raleigh and the following extract from
the letter speaks for Itself.

"There Is one matter I want you to
talk over with some friends and I will
give you some facts. There Is great
need among the Cuban refugees In

Tampa. Our pastor who often visits
his friend, Rev. J. V. Cova, In Tampa,
gives a most touching account of the
destitution of these people. Some of
the men with large families, who have
been earning a scanty living, are now
out of employment on account of clos-

ed factories. Could you not get your
church and ns many others as will to
unite in sending a box of clothing to
Mr. Cova for diwtrlbutlon ? Our pastor
says they need everything. Many of
them were marie to leave Havana on
shore notice without anything In the
line of bagnge. I know that the church
es usually send missionary boxes every
year, and you may think the field has
been already gleaned, but I Imagine
that clothing which might not be quite
good enough for your missionary box
would be very acceptable to these re
fugecs. It will be a deed of mercy to
help them.

"Our pastor told of one little girl
three or four years qld, quite a pet
of his, who when he was there last
looked so pale and thin that he en-

quired of Mr. Cova If she had been
sick. To his horror and amaaement
Mr. Cova replied, that "she had not

been sick, but her father had beeen out
of work for a month, and that he real
ly could not procure sufficient food for
his large family, that often they had
only one poor meal a day. This man
was in good circumstances In Havana.
Of course this is only one of the many,
many cases that might be given.

"The people In Florida are less able
to help them than almost any other
State 1 imagine, and yet they are doing
what they can."

In answer to this appeal a number of
young girls of the First Baptist church
have promised to solicit clothlngamong
the Haptlsts of the city, and will not
the young people of the other churches
do the same? The Sunday School room
of the First Baptist church will be
open next Wednesday afternoon (23rd)
after three o'clock and any donations
can be sent there.

The Durham churches have forward-
ed several boxes, and can we not fol-

low their good example?

M KKTING CHAMBER OF CUM
MEKCE.

The Kaloigh Chamber of Commerce
met In sperial session last night, Presi-

dent Itaney to take some
p tups towards securing the Federal
prison at Kalelsh. The object of the
meeting was explained.

Mr. It. H. Battle moved that the
thunks of the Chameber be extended
to J nd gfl'urnell, Chairman of the
Penitentiary Bard, Cladius Dockery
and Assistant Attorney General James
Boyd for the interest they have taken
In having the State prison here desig-

nated as a Federal prison. The motion
was carried.

Mr. II. H. Battle moved that a spe-

cial committee of live, with Mr. John
Nichols as chairman, be appointed by
the President of the Chamber to take
such immediate action as shall he ne-

cessary for the permanent establish-
ment of a Federal prison here and re-

port to the Chameber at the next meet-
ing. The motion was adopted.

This committee is composed of
Messrs. John Nichols, R. H. Battle, A.
M. McPheeters, Sr., J. E. Pogue and
George Allen.

The Chamber passed resolutions
thanking the Hoard of Aldermen and
County Commissioners for extending
Morgan street, and the 8. A. L. for pla-
cing the handsome bridge over their
track.

The following resolution. Introduced
by Mr. Pogue, and heartily seconded
by Mr. Battle and Mr. McPheeters, was
unanimously adopted:

"Resolved, That we, the Chamber of
Commerce of the city of Raleigh, N.
C, now in regular session, sincerely
believe that the demands for such an
Institution are imperative, and that
the and untiring effort?
Dr. L. A. Scruggs are very deserving
of commendation and encouragement,
and athat through which he Is a public
contributor to the general health of our
city and State, as well as of the South.

"And be It also resolved, That we do
hereby oemmend him and his mission
of love and mercy to the philanthroulc
people of our great country, as worthy
of their hearty and sup-

port."
The Chamber then adjourned.

JUDGE ARM FIELD INVITED BUT
DECLINED.

The Vance monument In Ashevllle
will be dedicated May 10th and the
committee of arrangements has In

vlted Senator Daniel, of Vlrgina, and
Hon. R. F. Arm field, of Statesvllle. to
deliver addresses on that occasion.
Judge ArmnVld has been forced to de-

cline the invitation, as his physical
condition will not admit of his making
an address. This is to be regretted, as
his address, were he able to deliver
one, would be worthy of the man and
the occasion.

The Statesvllle band has offered to
furniHh music at the dedication free of
charre and It Is probable that Us offer
will be accepted. Statesvllle Land-
mark.

An old resident of South Greensboro
says that eighteen years, ago on the
17th and 18th of March one of the big-
gest snows of the season fell. H says
It was seventeen Inches deep by actual
measurement. We trust he Is not pre-

dicting such & record breaker this year.
Greeneooro Record.

Mr. W. F. Fowle Becomes the Govern
or's Stenographer.

This morning a strange young man
was found occupying a desk In the ex
utive office next to the chiar of
MaJ. Cade. This young man is W. F.
Fowle. nnd he has been appointed by
Governor Russell as his stenographer.
the position formerly held by Mrs
Darby. Mrs.Parby will after today bt
at the A. and M. College as stenogra
pher for Prof. W. A. Withers the State
Chemist.

Mr. Fowle entered upon his duties to
day. He Is distantly related to the late
Governor Fowle. Mr. Fowle says that
he is from Norfolk, Va., but his people
were originally from this State. He
was educated In the Episcopal school at
Alexandria, Va. It Is alleged that Mr.

Fowle was appointed because of his
efficiency as a stenographer but why
the Governor really selected him is a
mystery.

The Governor's private secretary is a
West Virginian and his stenographer Is
a Virginian.

The place as stenographer for his Ex-

cellency pays $50 per month.

TRANSPORTATION OF TROOPS.

The Detachment for Fort Caswell Will
Pass Through Raleigh.

The detachment of troops from
Fortress Monroe. Va., to be sent to
Fort Caswell at Southport. will. It is
learned, be carried by the Seaboai.i
Air Line via Raleigh. Just when they
will come is not yet known but they
are expected at any time.

The Goldsboro Argus says that not
only were the people in that city dis-

appointed yesterday, but at all stations
along the line of the W. & W. R. R.
there were large crowds assembled
yesterday afternoon to see the sol-

diers, as they passed.
The people of Raleigh will doubtless

huve an opportunity of seeing the sol-

diers. In an article on how the troops
can be transported The Baltimore
News says:

" 'We could transport 100,000 troops
fp.m the East, using New York as
basis, to Washington within 24 hours
w ithout seriously inconveniencing oth
er traffic." said Mr. D. F. Maroney. su
perintendent of transportation of the
Baltimore and OhloR allroad Company,
reply to a query of a reporter for the
News as to the facilities of his road to
m ve troops South in the event of war
between the United States and Spain.

"The troops from the East would
be sent to Atlanta over the Southern
Railway, Atlantic Coast Line and Sea
board Air Line, and if the latter could
not furnish the equipment the Pennsyl
vania could run its own cars and en
gine: through. Troops from the inter- -

iot of Pennsylvania could he sent over
the Western Maryland and transferred
to the Norfolk nnd Western. The
Western Maryland could handle about
jr., oiio troops in 1M hours. None of the
railroads have made any special pre
parations to meet an emergency, hut
should the order be given they are in
position to obey it without delay.

"The South : n Railway. Seaboard
Ad Line. Atlantic i;i.st Line and
Florida Central and Peninsula would
piny Important parts in the movement

i' troops and war supplies. These lines
are the Southern connections of the
Baltimore and Ohio anil the Pennsyl-
vania, and all Southbound traffic
would be transferred to them at Wash
ington. They would also receive con-

siderable traffic from their Western
con nect ions."

Yesterday afternoon the Fay.
Observer said:

"We understand that the United
States government has made a c.m-tta-

with the C. F. and V. V. and the
A. c. I,, railroads for the transportat-
ion of an immense quantity of Poca-
hontas coal to Key West ; the C. F.
and Y. V. taking it from the Norfolk
ind Western and delivering it to the
V C. L. at this point."

NO WAR.

Cen. Grosvenor's Utterance Regarded
as Inspired.

By Telegraph to The Press-Visito-

New Yrk. March 16. A Washington
special to the Evening World says:

resident McKinley is seemingly weak
ening before the money power. The
impression is growing that we are go-

ing to have peace if we have to crawl
on our knees, "peace at any price,"
The crowd has apparently captured
him and there is now. unhappily, am
ple reason to look for the fulfillment of
the deep rooted misgivings as to the
form In which the President will "in-

tervene" in Cuba. The utterance iff
Gen. Grosvenor in which he says that
there will be no war with Spain since
he believes Spain will make compensa-
tion if she Is liable for the disaster to
the Maine is accepted as Inspired.

AUTOMATIC INFLATOR.

Drop a Penny in the Slot and Have
Your Bicycle Inflated.

The Julius Lewis Hardware Compa
ny of this city are agents for the "Camp- -

ton Automatic cycle Inflator." Just
place your wheel beside this machine
make the connection and drop a nickel
In the slot and In less than ten sec
onds your tire is inflated. There is no
danger of bursting the tire. The
above company has a limited
number of these unique and useful ma-
chines while will be located at different
places In the city.

Those merchants who desire a ma
chine located at their places should ap
ply at once.

THE FRENCH NAVY.
By Cable to the Press-Visito- r.

Paris, March 16. The French fleet is
preparing to mobilize and there Is
great activity at the arsenals and In
the ship yards.

Two marriage licenses were issued
today to Mr. F. J. Lawrence and Miss
Sallle Ann Womble, Mr. Jos. R. Rich-
ardson and Miss Mamie Richardson,
all of this county.

Wuoi MatteiN Manipulate!
for the Many

AROUND IN THK CITY.

i of the News IMcturtd on Paper
folnts and lJeople Pertinently

IMcke 1 and ithily put in

Print.
Col. II. Cameron left Hil- city today.

.Miss Susan llrck lias khih- to Italli-mnr-

fi. I'.. Alf.'iil of Holly Springs is in
Imvn.

Mr. S. J. I : . of lb , is in
(nw n.

Mr. T. II. Sprinkle of Charlotte is In
tou n.

H. J. lVnrt'. of Koi'khiKhatn, is in
the city.

Major James V. Wilson has om- to
Wehlon.

Mr. John lirady of l a s v It? arrlTf'1
yesterday.

S. A. I'MuiiiimI. of I.iimberton. is at
tl.e Yarbuio.

Mr. John Jones is quite siek at

Mr. Morrison Cnlilwt II of Concord Is
at the Yarboro.

Mr. W. S. rrimrose left toilay on a
business trip.

Mr. Charlie C. if Warrenton, is
aain in town.

Mr. Frank McNeill of Wlbninnton la
here attending; court.

Hxi 'ongrcssnian Thoimus Settle, of
(il'eensbnlo. Is in the city.

Mr. Henry lilount. editor of the Wil-

son Mirror, is in the city.

Miss Mabel Massey left this morn-iii-

for New York city on a visit.

Adolphus Williams was p!u in Jail
today for violating tin revenue laws.

Miss Khznbeth Cheshire has returned
from i visit of several weeks to rela-tixe- s

in Tarhoro.
ltepresentati es James V. Ferguson,

of WnyiK'svino, is in the city to spend
a few days.

Misses Josephine and Sally Keese
left this niorniriK for New York to pur-

chase goods for their millinery store.

Rev Dr. W. S. Lacy and Mrs. Lacy
leave Friday for Raleigh. N. C, and
will spend several weeks in that Slate.
-- Not folk Ledger.

Oscar R Dudley, late captain of Com-

pany 11, Third Regiment of the State
iluard, who now lives in New York,
tenders (i ivernor Russell his services.

Plans are being perfected for the or-

ganization at an early date of another
council of the unior Order of United
American Mechanics in Ibis city.

The tegular monthly meeting of
I'luist church Chapter Brotherhood of
St. Andrew will be held tonight at S

oYI.u k in the chapel.

The trial "f Lamar Iiailey for defac-
ing the Collfeiiel ate monument w ill he
concluded tomorrow aflernoon, the
hearing beginning a'. .1::i0.

The William Palmer before the May-

or yesterday for an affray was not the
Palmer, who is porter at Heartt and
Ileal ! i s drug store.

This paper inadvertently stated yes-le- t.

lay that Mr. J. c. L. Harris was
attorney for Rell in the ltailey trial,
whereas it should have been that he
was attorney for Iiailey.

The Mayor this morning tried Mrs.
Josephine Alston, c .lol-e.l- for assault
upon Mary Tat.-- . ..lured. lb' decided

that this was a ea of malicious y

sedition and taxed with the
OoStS.

Claudius llockery says the officers of

ihe company which will edit the Re-

public at Rockingham are elected. He

is president, and the directors are J. M.

Smith. H. c. Hockery. V. F. Long and
u'. A. Me lonald.

Mrs. Matrix, the wife of Commander
Marix, president of the Hoard of In

quiry, wlio nave ne. n investigating me
ause of the destruction of the battle-
ship Maine, Is playing at Ford s Opera
House in Halthnoiv this week.

We leaned from the crew of the
nerth-boiin- A. '. L. train last night,
that that train had to side track yes-

terday afternoon for a special, compos
ed At thirtv-st- cars of war materia!
giong south. Fayettevllle Observer.

Prof. J. M. Handy left today for Troy
to survey an extension of the Aber
deen nnd West End railroad. The
proposed extension will run from Troy
to MI. C.ilead. a distance of ir. miles.
Prof. Handy thinks he will be gone n

month or more on this wot k. -- Oreens-b..ro

Telegram.

Miss Minnie F. Whitaker, of Enfield
arrived the (lrst of this week to take
charge of her duties as matron of the
insane asylum here. She is a young
lady of culture and refinement and
comes of one of the most influential
families In the county.

"William Lewis, otherwise known
Ptmetop, was before Mayor Russ this
nwrning for being drunk and down
Ijewis said that there were times when
he lust had to drink whiskey, it seem
ed to him that he would die if he did
not have it. The Mayor said there
was more excuse for his belnff
drunkard than most men and he re
leased him after warning him not to

Rates for Firewood on all
Roads Reduced

MORGANTON OFFICE

Commission Refused to Require Western

I'nlon Telegraph Company to Move

Their Morgan ton Office l'p Town

Pearson Voted for Het lion

The Railroad commission met again
this morning;

The first matter before the cornmls
sion was the reduction of rates on
firewood on all the railroads of the
State. This reduction, which goes into
effect Immediately, was embodied in a
circular introduced by commissioner
Pearson and unanimously adopted by
the commission.

The text of the same is as follows
Circular in regard to freight rates on

firewood: In car loads released, load
ed and unloaded by shipper, 10 cords
minimum:

Ten to fifteen miles, per cord 45 cents
ten to fifteen miles, per cord 45 cents.
Fifteen to thirty miles, per cord 50

cents.
Thirty to forty miles, per cord, Dr

cents.
Forty to fifty miles, per cord 60 cents.
Applicable to all railroads in the

State.
On motion of commissioner Pearson

the Southern Express Company was
notified to appear at the next session
of the commission and show cause why
they should not be required to estab
lish an up town office at Morganton.

The matter which elicited the most
discussion this morning was the con
sideration of the petition to require the
Western Union Telegraph Company to
establish an up town office in Morgan- -

ton.
Mr. Robt. C. Strong appeared for the

telegraph company and argued that
under the Nebraska decision the ac
tion of the commission must be shown
to be reasonahle. After discussion the
petition for the removal of the office
was denied. Chairman Caldwell and

ommlsslon Abbott voting against lw
petition and Commissioner Pearson for
the petition. This is the first time

'a Id wet and Pearson have devided.
The discussion during Mr. Strong's

argument was amusing. Mr. Strong
said that the commission was both
Judge and Jury and no one who pre-
viously expresses an opinion on a case
can serve on the Jury on that case. He
said that under this rule one of the
commissioners. Mr. Ivaison. was dis-
qualified from voting in this Motan- -

n matter.
The commission met again thisafter- -

noon and entered upon the consideia- -

tioii of the exceptions filed by the rail- -

ads to tlie new passenger rates pro
mulgated by the commission.

SUPREME COURT.
Cases from the Sixth district:
Hullen vs. Wilmington, argued by J.

D. Bellamy for plaintiff, and Rkurd
and Bryan for defendant.

Worth vs. Wharton, armied by t.
ellamy for plaintiff; Geo. Rountree

or defendant.
Killam vs. Brown, argued by Jones

and Boykin: A. C. Davis for plaintiff;
Stevens and Beasley for defendant.

McMillan vs. Teachy. certiorari or
dered on motion of Stevens and Bailey
nr defendant.
Worth vs. Ferguson, argued by

if card and Bryan for plaintiff; J. I).

Bellamy for defendant.

AN HISTORIC TftKK.

Several years ago the willow tree
which was brought as a twig from
Napoleon's grave and planted in St.

aul's church yard, in this city, was
blown over in a heavy storm, and since
that time has projected over the east
wall. In the meantime the trunk
weakened from decay and this morn
ing broke off. falling to the pavement
on Church street. The relic will be
greatly missed. Norfolk Ledger.

THE WOOD W A R D - W A R R E N CO.

We see from the Asheville Citizen
that Manager Plummer, of the Grand
opera house, Asheville, has arranged
w ith H. Guy Woodward for the Jutter
to organize a stock company and fur-

nish Asheville summer theatricals this
year. The organization will be known
as the Woodward Warren Stock Com-

pany, and will include members of the
company which played a week in this
city several months since.

COM PLI M ETA R V TO MRS. STEGAL.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Young at their
home on Jones street entertained sev
eral of their friends last evening com
plimentary to their guest Mrs. Mary I.

Stegal, of Littleton. N. C. The house
was prettily decorated and the guests
spent a merry evening playing games
and partaking of the dainty refresh-
ments. All pronounced Mr. and Mrs.
Young princely entertainers.

Mr. Steinmetz has a nice lot of fine
American Beauty roses which he Is
prepared to supply to all his patrons.
They are fresh and beautiful and the
finest Mr. Steinmetz has ever had. He
also has a fine assortment of other
choice roses, carnations, double and
single hyacinths and pansies of the
greatest variety and finest colors. They
are extra large and fine.

County Treasurer W. N. Kinney, of
Davidson, honored the editorial sanc-

tum of The Post with a visit yesturduy
morning.

Spain Wanted Our Fie t to

Leave Key West

SPAIN JNQUISITIVK

Mic Wants to Know What Thcc War
1 reparations Mean and she titts a

Vlglrout Reply Mason's
Word ,

Fly Telegraph to the Press-Visito-

Washington, March 1(1. Assistant
Secretary of State Pay in a rely to the
Spanish Minister's demand, as to what
war preparations mean, is very vigor
ous. He says, 1 lie preparations were
not begun until Spain had tried to get
a w ar loan."

Secretary Long says Hint lie hopes to
purchase the O'Higgins.

MtOMPT REFUSAL.

Spain Requested That Our FI E
Key West.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito-

Washington. March Id. Assistant
Secretary Day has refused the request
of Snain to withdraw the fleet from
Key West.

REPORT READY.

Result of the Naval Hoards Work
Will be Known In Three Das.

My Cable to The Press-Visito-

Havana. March Id. The indi-a- ions
are that the naval board's report about
the Maine disaster will go north with
in three days, perhaps a partial state-
ment will leave here tomorrow- m the
steamer ulivil Despite tin-

insinuations that commander
Potter was unduly influenced In I'had-wick- .

the hoard's report is suie to he

honest.

FRIDAY OR SATURDAY.

Seciotary Long S(ys. We Wdl
From Roai'd Then

Tly Telegraph to The Ftvss-Vi- i! n r.
Washington, March Id. S cr etary

Long said today that the Maine oiirt
of inquiry will report Friday or S a t ui

exer-lay of this week and to meet, the
geneies which will imediately f lloW

the publication of the report (her., will
be redoubled activity both in the ; iiniy
ami navy departments.

GKN. GRAHAM ARR1V

New Commander of the South Now in
Atlanta.

Hy Telegraph to The Press-Visito-

A lant a. Ma Pi. Rriuadier '. l-

ira! Graham, commander of the new
lepartinent of the South and his chief

ieiitena nt Ad:1 us a rrived tod ft y.

They were met at the depot by Col.

Vi.k and stall from Fort Mcpherson
ml sevei a on in iient cil Gra

tia in will i ns media t ely remove t he of
t'u es of inn, self and staff from San

nt onio. M unit on s of war are pass-n;- ;

through daily.

M.S STATKMKXT.
Stop Iblpim; sp::in and Cuba Will b.

Free.
iy Te1eur::ph to The Pivss-Visito-

Wash hmt mi. March 1 ti. Sena tor
Mason, of Illinois, b.is given out a
signed staiei:: ei it in w hieh lie says:

M uch. but not all. depends upon t he
report of the boa id of inquiry. It may
f ee Cuba without war. The Maine
disaster is a ' ate matter. It is

wa an :u iil ni we ought not to ask
a n ion y indemnity. If blown up by
ait outside inttii, m e we cannot in hon-

or demand .i indemnity. The
Spanish flag will humiliated by

yielding teniiovy n .t to us but to the
'ubans. Leaving the Maine out, we

hae gnnd and sufficient reasons for
demanding the of Cuba. There
need be no war, if the Maine incident
is eliminated. Cuba will free itself if
wo grant belligerent rights, so they can
trade with us, borrow money, make
sea men and sailors instead pirates. Slop
interfering ami i eeognizing the inde-

pendence of Cuba will solve the ques-

tion."

F.XC1TKMF.NT AT KEY WKST.

The Return of the Court of Inquiry
Cieated a Sensation.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r.

Key West, March Id. The court of
inquiry arrived early this morning. No
explanation is given of their sudden
reiurn. Their unexpected return sent
a thrill through Key West. All is ex-

pectation and suspense. The reticence
of the members of the court and their
inscrutable and grave faces revealing
only a shadow of the awful responsi-
bility has aggravated the general ex-

citement..
ST. LOUIS OFF.

By Telegraph to The Press-Visito-

New York. March Id. St. Louis
Sit lb d this morning.

INSPECTING F UNIFICATIONS.
By Telegraph to the Press-Vislo- r.

New Yoik, March 16. General Miles
is here inspecting the fortifications.

BUYING STEAMERS.

By Cable to the Press-Visito- r.

Berlin, March lfi. Spanish agent
Sandeoval is negotiating for a number
of old slow steamers of the North Ger-
man Lloyd Steamship Company.

CONTRACT COMPLETED.

By Cable to The Press-Visko- r.

London, March 16. The final con-

tract for the purchase of the Brazilian
cruisers Amazonas and Aimirante
Abrouall has been completed. It is
denied that Spain Is trying to raisemoney In London.

tions will be introduced endorsing Sen- -
itor Atwater, of Chatham for Con

gress, but this is indignantly denied by
many. There Is no doubt about
Strowd's defeat for a renomlnation.
otho Wilson says that he will be on
hand at the conference. All the Pops
disclaim all knowledge of any cut and
dried resolutions for the occasion,
otho "Wilson says that he has some
whereases and wherefores stored In his
head but they will no be spur, out un-

til the August assembly Is called to or-

der.

DANUEHOCS ACCIDENT.

Miss Sadie Haynes Swallowed a Bonnet
Pin.

The many friends of Miss Sadie
Haynes, daughterf Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Haynes who lives on East Polk street,
will regret to hear of a dangerous acci-

dent which happened to her nearly
three days ago. She had a black bon-

net pin. about two inches in length.
her mouth and aecldently swal

lowed it. All efforts thus far to ex- -
.'t the pin have proved futile. Dr.

Lewis and Dr. Battle examined her
throat but were unable to locate tbi
pin.

Miss Hayres has thus far suffered
ry little pain from the accident.

However, last night she began cough
ing and has had several severe cough-

ing spells since.
Ir. Lewis has written to the Uni

versity and matle arrangements to
have the X rays applied to ascertain
th. location of the pin. This afternoon
lr. (Jeorge Kenn, Mr. and Mrs. Haynes
and Miss Haynes left for Chapel Hill
to have the X rays applied.

Miss Sadie Haynes is employed In

the dry goods store of Mr. Sherwood
Higgs, and has a host of friends In the

FAII! AND WARMER.

onditions Continue Unsettled Through-
out East and South.

The weather for Raleigh and vicinity
says, clearing tonight; Thursday fair,
warmer

The storm In the northwest has appa
rently moved into Canada, but the ba-

rometer is still low from Bismarck to
Marqueetee. Fine clear weather pre-

vails west of the Misslsslpppl.
The conditions continue unsettled

throughout the east and south. Light
local rains has ballen at scattered
stations.

The pressure benig high off the At
lantic coast the general movement or

air is from the east, and the moisture
ondenses into cloud and rain over the
ast States.

MISS SUMMEY COMES.

To Take Charge of the Millinery De
partment of Sherwood Higgs & Co.

Miss Elizabeth Summey, of New
York, arrived yesterday afternoon and
immediately took charge of the exten-

sive millinery department of Messrs.
Sherwood Higgs & Co. The success of

ist season caused the firm to enter
New York to select from the best the
Metropolitan Market afforded. This
iiccompllshcd young lady, comes hlgh- -

ecomniended and being a corre
spondent of Madam Reynolds, she
keeps In dally touch with the new

things as they appear. She is now en
gaged in arranging for a millinery
opening at an eariy uay. uuu me puu- -

lic will have the pleasure of passing
upon the millinery styles as they are

urn in Paris. London and New York.

A short time since the Railroad Com

mission granted permission to close the
l.pot at Hahama. in this county, on

the Norfolk and Western voau. ine
railway company has again opened

the office, and are putting in wires,

making it a telegraph station. Line-

men arrived there last night, and to-

day the wires were put in. Durham
Sun.

The Oovernor has. It is learned, made
seme Inquiry as to the number of men

iv ho would be likely to Immediately of

fer to volunteer In ease of war with
Spain, and is told that the number,
would approximate 25,000. He express- -

I his gratification, saying he had not
thought the number would be over o.

of course a large number would

fsil to pass the very strict physical ex

amination, and thus be rejected.

THE LATEST VIRCINIA VOLUN- -
, TElSll.

The latest volunteer for service with

the Virginia troops in case or war is
Col. J. W. Stebbins, of Norfolk, com-

mander of the Virginia and North

Carolina department of the Grand
Army of the Republic. Colonel Steb-

bins tenders his services and those of
very veteran in his department In

case there Is a bruBh with Spain.

Mr. C. P. Snuggs, who rias ben seri-

ously 111 for some time, I4 tiao
to state, so far improved "'
to set up. We trust that he wUl con-

tinue to get bettsr.Sugar 1224 come before him again.


